SUPPLIERS – SURFACE DESIGN FOR TEXTILES! !
• CANADIAN SUPPLIERS
*Each site has lots of instruction pages also.

G&S Dye – Toronto, Ontario
http://www.gsdye.com

Maiwa – Vancouver, BC
http://www.maiwa.com/home/supply/index.html

Shuttleworks – De Winton, Alberta
* Wool, Dyes, Books, Looms
http://www.shuttleworks.com

Mona Lisa Art Supplies – Calgary, Alberta
* Handmade paper, some dyes, art supplies
http://www.monalisa-artmat.com

Kensington Art Supply - Calgary, Alberta
* Art supplies, some dyes
kensingtonartsupply.com

The Paint Spot – Edmonton, Alberta
* Handmade papers, fabric dyes, art supplies
http://www.paintspot.ca

DeSerres - Edmonton, Alberta
* art supplies, paper, beads
deserres.ca

The Woolmine - Brooks, Alberta
* dyed wool fleece for felting
woolmine.com

Custom Woolen Mills - Carstairs, Alberta
* Coloured wool batts and roving, custom carding
customwoolenmills.com

Unwind Knit and Fibre - Gibbons, BC
* Good source for merino wool
unwindknitandfibre.ca
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Kristoferson Studio – Calgary, Alberta
* Handmade paste papers and itajime papers
kristoferson-studio.ca

Stitches Fibre Art Supplies - Salt Spring Island, BC
* Fabric dyes, art supplies
StitchesFibreArtSupplies.ca

Sureway Trading - Toronto, Ontario
* Silk scarves, silk fabric, silk dyes and supplies
surewaytrading.com

Currys - Ontario
In Ontario. (Though I shopped in a branch in Winnipeg).! Fast mail delivery.
Has block and screenprinting supplies, paints, inks, and wide range of other art supplies and papers.
https://www.currys.com

The Studio - Lethbridge
Fabric paints and mediums; screen and block printing supplies, art supplies
http://www.lethbridgelink.com/business/bus_detail.asp?bPageID=286

Out of Hand - Calgary
an amazing source for interesting fabrics, ribbons, threads, notions, etc.
www.out-of-hand.com

• USA SUPPLIERS
Prochemical and Dye - Fall River Massachusetts
* Very well respected supplier of all manner of surface design supplies.
* Excellent advice service and outstanding product instructions and Material Safety Data Sheets.
prochemicalanddye.com

Dharma Trading – San Francisco, California
* Remember to calculate the US Exchange Rate, Customs, and Shipping & Handling
* Possibly expect some border & delivery delays . . .
http://www.dharmatrading.com

Ashland Bay Trading Company - Wilsonville, Oregon
* Fibre and yarn to dye, dyed fibre
ashlandbay.com,

Harrisville Designs - Harrisville, New Hampshire
* Coloured wool batts, weaving and knitting supplies
harrisville.com

Spinners Hill - Bainbridge, New York
* silk caps, other dyed fibre
spinnershill.com

Treenway Silks - Lakewood, Colorado
* Dyeable silk fibre, yarn and fabric
treenwaysilks.com

Exotic Silks - Los Altos, California
* Silk fabrics, scarves and gift items (coloured and blank)
thaisilks.com and exoticsilks.com

Red Fish Dye Works - Acton, California
* custom dyed silk and merino wool fibre blends
RedFishDyeWorks.com

Rupert Gibbon and Spider – Healdsburg, California
* dyes, paints and all manner of surface design supplies
jacquardproducts.com

Hot Potatoes Rubber Stamps - Nashville, Tennessee
* Stamps suitable for fabric, paints, dyes, embossing velvet, project ideas
hotpotatoes.com

Spoonflower - Durham, North Carolina
*

Design your own fabric and print
http://www.spoonflower.com/

Dick Blick - Galesburg, Illinois
Amazing resource!
www.dickblick.com

Hollander's Decorative Papers - Ann Arbor, Michegan
US source for fabulous papers and bookmaking supplies.
www.hollanders.com

Stampington & Company - Laguna Hills, California
US source for many magazines, lots of supplies available also.
www.stampington.com

• MAGAZINES
Surface Design Journal
Interweave Press
includes:
Cloth Paper Scissors
Quilting Arts Magazine
Fibre Arts Magazine
Piecework
and many others
www.interweave.com

Stampington & Company
includes:
Belle Armoire
Art Doll Quarterly
and others
www.stampington.com

• OTHER – ARTICLES, BLOGS, ETC.
Excellent information resource for mostly cotton dyeing with Procion MX dyes:
http://fabricdyeing101.blogspot.com/2006/10/13-supply-sources.html
Patterns and project ideas for creating a wide variety of yarn and fibre based art forms
ravelry.com

Impress Me Now/ Sherrill Kahn
http://www.impressmenow.com/index.html
Sells rubber stamps and the books that she has written. !It is also a teaching website where she shows
all the different techniques that she employs. It is amazingly inspirational!!

